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NORFOLK GAS PLANT WILL UN-

DERGO

-

IMPORTANT CHANGE.

NEW PROCESS WILL UE ADDED

Work of Incieasing the Cnnnclty of

the Norfolk Light A Fuel Company

to the Extent of 50,000 Cubic Feet
n Dny , Hns Begun.

ArllviorU on oxtcimlvo improve *

iiiontH ln K n In Norfolk loilny on Uio-

gns jiliuil of tin- Norfolk Light & Kuol-

coimwny. . Tindiimolty of tliu plitnt
will In' Iwivnm'il 50,000 c-ulilc foot of-

pis i t i day The work IH being done
b\ tinAinor'r'in' C'oiiBtrnrtlon emu-

iwny

-

of N < - \\ Ion , low n. and IH to ln-

cniniiloioil. . limb r Uio lunitrncl , by No-

M'inlii'r

-

l.'i. The proBi'iit iilant will
nut he out of cniniiilHnlon u minute ,

the \\nik lie-Inn In HIP nntiiiv of buildI-

IIK

-

an addlllonal Kii | iliuit. wlilcli will
bo Indopondcnt of tbo ono now furn-

lHliliiK

-

HUH to Uio uomimny'H imlrniiH.-

An

.

e\H'iIntent| will bo niiulolth a-

new proi'i'HH , tlml of malting water
KHH , and If It iiiovoH to bo more ecu-

iioinlnil

-

tbiui the proHiMit PIOCOHS It-

ina > lali-r bo used entirely.-

A

.

fiirre of six nuiit ropromuilliiK Uio-

Aim'Hran CoiiHtrudloii company , liavo-

nlromly arrived In Norfolk fioni Iowa
and linvo IIOKIIII the prolltnlnnry work
of Inrri'tixlni ; the plant. Ono car of-

inaclilaory IH now bore and anotbor
will nrrlvo In Norfolk tomorrow morn-

lug.A
liimo air lioldor will bo placed

outttldo the gun plant building , besides
other nmcblnory. Hy placing out of
doom certain portions of Hho plant ,

there will bo allowed more room In-

Hldo

-

for tbo machinery that must bo
kept ( hero.

FRIDAY FACT8.-
Dr.

.

. 1. C. Myers drove to HosUltiH to¬

day.V.
. \V. Weaver wan n Tllileu visitor

yesterday.-
MlRH

.

Anna llorman went to Plorco
today iiMii.

1. Ooff of Plorco is In town visiting
tills morning.

1. Daniel of Madison Is In the city
on business today.-

H.

.

. A. llullock made ix business trip
to Uonesteel today.

Tom Hlght returned from the Ak-

sarbcn
-

at Omaha today.-

II
.

, H. McLean and wife were up
from Stimtnn yesterday.-

ii'oruo
.

( D. llutterlleld returned yes-

terday
-

from a trip west.-

A.

.

. T. UiKKor made a business trip
to Stanton this morning.

A. 'I' , lltll of Randolph Is a busi-

ness
¬

visitor this morning.-
N.

.

. Li. Taylor returned from a busi-

ness trip to Omaha today.
1. \\i. Ij\wson of Sorlbnor was a busi-

ness
¬

visitor this morning.-

Al
.

nognor , A. Hiicliholz and August
Pnsownlk returned from Omaha last
night. -

Miss U. Hale of llattlo Creek was
shopping In the city yesterday.-

Dr.

.

. Uurtlia Ahlmann drove to Iladar
this morning In her automobile.

Miss Kllen Newlon was visiting In

the city this morning from Nellgh.
George KYedrlckson came down from

Plerco this morning for a short visit.-

M.

.

. U Ogden and Ed llrucggoman
made n business trip to Pllgor today.-

Chns.
.

. nnil Art Ahlmann wont to
Omaha today at noon for n short visit.

Miss Ilena Olmstead Is expected
homo tonight for a few days visit from
"Wayne-

J.

.

. Crooks of Washington , Iowa , Is
visiting hi ? daughter , Mrs. Nicola at-

Foster. .

0. T. Cook of Meadow drove stopped
In the city last night on his way to-

Omaha. .

Philip McNeeley wont to Omaha to
take in the fair at that place this
morning.

1. S. McClary returned from Tllden-
nt noon where ho attended the fair
yesterday.

Mrs 1. llnlfl' and daughter Oretchon
went to Omaha this morning to attend
the AKsaihen.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Pofnhl and Mrs. Krause of-

HosUlns wre visiting In the city yes-

tordny
-

afternoon.-
A.

.

. K and N. Kllwood of Crolghton
v> ore In the city attending to business
matters vostorday.-

Mist.
.

. Usile HlanU went to Pierce at
noon for n short visit.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. 1. (.Sow are taking
In the oarnlv.il nt Tildeii today.-

Mrs.
.

. Ilarr , Mrs. Spence , Mr. and
Mrs Kingston from Stanton wore Nor-

folk
¬

visitors > ehterday
Mrs H.V. . Colwell returned from

Omaha at noon where she had been
to attend the Aksarben.

John L/irkln rctuined from his trip
to Vermont last night where ho wont
to purchase a carload of marble.

Misses Myrtle and Maude ClarU re-

turned from Omaha last night wheio
they had been visiting n few days.

. Mrs. P. ll. Salter and Mrs. C. H.
Reynolds have returned from Omaha ,

where they had been visiting with
Mrs. W. H. Hucholz.-

Chas.
.

. Pilger made a business trip
to Omaha today.

Charles McLeod of Stanton was In
the city on business.-

Geo.
.

. Park of Oakdale is visiting in
the city this afternoon.-

J.

.

. Dedermnn and wife went to Plain-
view for a short visit today.-

A.

.

. O. Blllerbeck of Humphrey Is a
business visitor this afternoon.-

S.

.

. T. AdarnS is sick with typhoid
fever nt his homo on South Fourth
street.-

T.
.

. F. Mommlngor and wife of Madi-
son

¬

are In the city this afternoon on-

business. .

County Surveyor S. J. Thatch of

Maillmm IN heto surveying Abraham
Whlto'H lots-

Herman Kllgurd of Plalnvlow passed
through the city thin morning on Ills
wny to Denver , Colorado.-

Mm.

.

. Sherman Wllley and Mrs King
left today for a'visit with their daugh-

ter , Mm. 1. I , . N'inmli at Hlnlr-
.Unvronro

.

Hoffmann , Itoss Tyndall
and drover Mayhnw me spending the
remainder of the week in Omaha.

County CommlHsloiier Malone paused
through Norfolk from MadlHon to Til-
den , where lie wont to look after a
county road.-

Mrs.
.

. Marie Koch and Mrs. William
HreltliiKor arrived In the city from
West Point this noon and will visit a1

fo\\ days with Mrs. Utidat.-
.loim

.

. Kioythaler and Henry Haasa
returned from Omaha this morning on
the special oxcundon run from there
hint night after the parado.-

MrM.

.

. Giilhrle returned Irom Chlrago-
yoHtorday bringing her daughter with
her.

The , work of remodelling the porch
of Jaek Koenlgslcln'H home , In about
completed.-

A

.

baby buy was born at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chester lleckman near
Iladar this morning.

The old brick walk In front of the
Heels block Is being torn up and will
ho leplaeed by cement.

Collins HroH. harp orchestra of ] A

Mars , Iowa , anlved In town last night.
They will play for the 131 UH dance to-

night. .

The Sugar City Cereal mills arc be-

Ing
-

treated to a now coat of paint
which will add much to the appear-
ance

¬

of the buildings.-
Dr.

.

. and Mrs. Kelpor , formerly of
Norfolk and Pierce , have moved from
San Diego , Cal. , to IMS Angeles. Their
addrosa Is CIS South Grand avenue.

Among winners of prl/.os at Tllden
yesterday wore two Norfolk girls.
Miss Constance Holnhart drew a $15
sofa and Miss Mahle House drew a-

pnlrvof shoos.-
Tnlcott

.

Olney , formerly of Norfolk
and recently manager of the Pullman
Palare Car company's olllcos In Min-
neapolis

¬

, has been promoted to a bet-

tor
¬

position at Louisville , Ky. , with the
same company.

Now cement walks are being placed
around the First Congregational
church and also along the block be-

tween

¬

Seventh and Eighth streets on
Norfolk avenue , adjacent ot the Mlt-

tclstadt
-

lumber yard.
Invitations have boon Issued for the

marriage of Miss Clara Tlegs to Carl
Kohl Sunday afternoon at the bride's
home four miles north of the city.
The brldo Is well known In this part
of the country and the groom is a
prominent llremnn on the C. & N. W-

.railroad.
.

. They will make their homo
in Norfolk on South Second street.

Stewards of the Methodist churches
of the Norfolk district held a meeting
at the Methodist church In Norfolk
yesterday afternoon. Dr. Tyndall ,

presiding elder , had charge of the
meeting. Among those present were
J. H. Weaver , Wakclleld , 1. H. Spen-

cer
¬

, Heemer , Dr. C. M. Dawson , Stan-
ton

-

, Uev. Mr. Vallow , Norfolk , C. S.
Hayes , Norfolk.-

A

.

reception will be given this even-
Ing

-

for the Uov' . I. U Vallow and fam-
ily

¬

In the parlors of the M. 13. church.-
A

.

cordial invitation is extended to all
members and friends of the church.

Henry Hasonpllug has a watch to-

day that he did not have yesterday.-
He

.

picked It up off the bar In his
place , whore It had been left by some-
one

¬

whom he can not place. He Is
holding It until It Is called for.

State Secretary Baldwin arrived
yesterday and gave an Interesting talk
at the close of the evangelistic meet-

ing
¬

last night. Ho urged that the
meetings continue for at least two
weeks more. Ono new accession was
made to the church last night. The
question box has come to be quite a
factor in the meetings.

The Highland Nobles ami IJon Hur
lodges paid a surprise visit nt the
homo of Mrs. L. Marshal last night
where they held a house wanning.
The homo has just been completed on
Philip avenue. A largo number wore
present and before leaving they pre-

sented Mrs. Marshal with a pretty
cake plate and berry dish. Mrs. Kle-

sau
-

served refreshments.
Karl Hansom , the twolvo-years-old

son of Mr. anil* Mrs. 1. W. Hansom
was severely ami perhaps seriously in

Jnred in u fall frimi n horse yesterdaj-
afternoon. . It Is iiired that ho was
internally hurt. The boy was ridint ,

along at a slow gait when ho sudden-
ly slipped oil the saddle and fell to the
gvound. The fall was not a vlolen
one but the lad had not moved durini
the night from the position in whlcl-
ho was placed after being taken home
No bones were broken. U Is linposs
bio yet to know just how serious th
Injuries may prove.

Miss Klla Haasch of Norfolk wa
the victim of a strange coincident it
names , and received congratulation
all day yesterday which In no way be-

longed to her. The mistaken identity
was due to the fact that Miss 131-

1Haasch of Stanton , a cousin of Mis
Ella Haasch of Norfolk , was marrlc-
on Wednesday at Stanton. A numho-
of Norfolk people went to Stanton t
attend the wedding and the Impres-
slon prevailed among the friends o
the Norfolk Miss Haasch that she hac
stolen a march on them and had quiet-
ly become a bride. The Norfolk Mis-

Haasch emphatically denies the alle¬

gation.-

WANTED.

.

. Gentleman or lady with
good reference , to travel by rail or
with a rig , for a firm of f250.000.0i-
capital. . Salary 1072.00 per year and
oxpenes ; salary paid weekly and ex-
penses advanced. Address , with
stamp , Joa. A. Alexander , Norfolk,
Neb ,

INDUSTRY WHICH SUCCEEDS OTH-

ER

¬

PLACES IN STATE.

NORFOLK COULD MAKE IT GO

John R. Hnya Has Received Informa-

tion

¬

That Clny Center's Postofflce

Receipts arc Larger Than Those of

Norfolk , DccniiBc of This Industry.

Among the Industrial possibilities
which have boon suggested for Nor-
folk

¬

of Into , noun , perhaps , has war-

ianted
-

more ncrlmiH attention than
that of nn Incubator plant such IIH IH

now conducted at Clay Center , ColuinI-

mn
-

, Fremont and other places. The
suggestion Is hi ought to Norfolk by
John H. I lays , who has returned from
i tilp In the southern part of the
Htale , whom he was told miinothlng of
the Incubator magnitude. *

At Clay Center the poslolllco ro-

celplH

-

of last year exceeded those In

Norfolk , simply on account of the In-

cubators
¬

there. The postolllco at that
place had receipts amounting to $ ir -

000 , of which 5.000 was due directly
to money orders bought for one Incu-

bator
¬

establishment.-
At

.

Columbus more money orders
were bought than In Norfolk , because
of this business.-

In
.

Fremont a plant of the sort Is
being established. 'Phis plant has
been moved fiom Clay Center to Fre-
mont.

¬

. Stock to the extent of15,000
was needed and It Is said to have
been subscribed In forty-live minutes
by Fremont business men. It Is said
that the plant has three buildings
which are longer than the Norfolk
postolllce. This one Is not so largo
as one still remaining at Clay Center.

Battle Creek.
John Mahoney of Falrvlow was at-

tending
¬

to business hero Wednesday.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Dan Knapp of Madison
were visiting relatives hero Wednes ¬

day.Uov.
. A. Kyahnyo Myattway , a Hin ¬

doe of India , was lecturing here In
the Baptist church Tuesday and
Wednesday before a full house.-

Mr.

.

. Heriu. Eyl , sr. . and Mrs. Mantoy ,

a lady lately from Germany , were
married today by Uov. J. Hoffman.

John Fetter was down to Norfolk
with his family Sunday.

Monday Col. T. D. Preece was a
Norfolk business visitor.-

A

.

daughter , the first born , made her
appearance of Julius Henselelt.

Albert Kohl was hero from Grove
Tuesday with Ilerm. Eucker.

Lambert Kerhe.1 had business in
Norfolk Tuesday.-

Win.

.

. Solffort of Norfolk was visiting
relatives hero Sunday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Aug. Hohenstoin wel-

comed

¬

n little daughter nt their home
Sunday.

Next Sunday afternoon the Luther-
ans

¬

will hold their quarterly business
meeting and the Sunday thereafter
holy communion services will be held.

Miss Minnie Zimmerman , superin-

tendent

¬

of the Lutheran hospital of
Sioux City , was visiting here Sunday
with her parents , Mr. and Mrs , Geo-

.Zimmerman.

.

.

Uev. J. Hoffman was up to Alns-
worth last week to conduct a funeral.

John Hhodes of Osceola , Polk coun-

ty
¬

, was visiting hero the first of the
week with Joe Shipley. Leo. Braun
and L. B. Baker. These gentlemen

ere former neighbors In Cumlng-
ounty. .

Sheriff J. J. Clements was here Sat-

rday

-

on official business.
Miss Selma Hoffman is clerking in-

M. . L. Thomson's store during the no-
once of Miss Lou Hanson , who went
o the Aksarben fair.-

H.

.

. C. Pahl has moved to the A-

.lengstlor
.

house , and Clarence Pratt
nto the Herm. Eyl , jr. . house , In east
Battle Creels.-

Mrs.
.

. Lizzie Carrabino of Norfolk was
visiting here the fore part of this
week at the homo of her sister , Mrs.-

T.

.

. D. Preece.
John Hengstler and Balser Werner

were visiting Sunday at the Julius
Glandt homo In Grove-

.Ehrlmrdt
.

Clans of Norfolk was vis-

iting
¬

bore Sunday with his parents ,

Mr. and Mrs. norm. Clans.
There are seven teachers now at

work In our high school. The latest
engaged Is Miss E. Hauptll of Norfolk.

Cement sidewalks are laid this week
on the east side of the Citizens State
bank and on the west side of the Bat-

tle Creek Valley bank.-

Mrs.
.

. H. Dugau cnmo up from Nor-

folk

¬

Saturday for a visit with her pa-

rents , Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Clark , and
other relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Connelly of-

Tllden were visiting hero Saturday
and Sunday with relatives.

Attorney M. C. Hazen and D. B.
Duffy of Norfolk wore hero on busi-

ness
¬

Saturday.
Frank Plouzek , sr. , was over from

Madison Saturday.
Henry Burch was hero Friday on

business from Madison.
James Taylor , an attendant at the

Insane asylum at Norfolk , Is hero on-

a ten days' vacation with relatives
and friends.

Herman Stockman of Uehling ,

Dodge county , and son , Geo. Stockman
of Omaha , were visiting hero Saturday
with John Ott and family.

Our merchants wore attending the
meeting of the Retail Dealers associa-
tion

¬

at Elgin Friday.
John Schachor and family and Mrs.-

J.
.

. F. Miller and son William were vis-

itlng
-

from Friday until Tuesday with
relatives at Counpll Bluffs , Iowa.-

N.
.

. M. Lund , accompanied by hla
daughter , Mru. Tyler , and grandson ,

Triioinan , of Chadroii , wont up to that
place Sunday for an extended visit

John Fiiiuliiin and Hlstor , Miss Win-
nie , departed Friday I'or an extended
visit , with relatives at Four Stories ,
Ohio.-

Mrs.
.

. J. N. WalKer him boon on the
Hick list this week.-

Dr.
.

. Tnmfer reports the arrival of a
daughter at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry E. Craig , fourteen miles south ¬

east.-
J.

.

. A. Wright Mold the old John .lost
farm , five miles north , to J. U. Homiin-
of Norfolk.

J. M. Smith , the .logo cigar man of
Madison , was here on business
Wednesday.

NELL BAILEY WILL LIKELY FOL-

LOW

¬

LEE TO GRAVE.

TWO STROKES OF PARALYSIS

Wife of the Man Who Was Killed Was
Stricken on Day After the Shooting

'and Was Unable to Attend the Fu-

neral

¬

Another Stroke Since Then.-

A

.

third death may result from the
dual shooting tragedy which occurred
in Norfolk some weeks ago. Nell Hal-

ley
-

, wife of Lee llalley who was killed ,

Is said to bo falling very rapidly as a
result of two strokes of paralysis due
( o the excitement of the tragedy. She
was stricken on the day after the
shooting and 1ms suft'orcd a second
stroke since then. This Is her third
stroke of paralysis , the first having
occurred about a year ago last April.-

It
.

Is said that she will probably not
live long.

On the night when Leo Bailey was
killed , Nell became practically insane
with her frenzy over the affair. So
Intense was her rage and excited state
of mind that , on the day afterward ,

before the funeral had been held , she
suffered n paralytic stroke.

The woman was In bed for a week
after that stroke and was unable to
attend the funeral of her husband.
Then she partially recovered and was
able to bo up and about until a wcclc
ago last night when , after being told
by someone that she looked as If she
wore going to die , she became 111- once
more , took to her bed and then suf-
fered

¬

a &ccond stroke. Since that
time she has been falling and s'ho is
said to bo now allllcted with softening
of the brain.

Allen Uailey of Omaha , the only rel-

ative
¬

of the dead Lee Bailey , has been
called to Norfolk during the past week
on account of the woman's condition.

Proposed Constitutional Amendment.
The following proposed amendment

to the constitution of the state of Ne-

braska , as hereinafter sot forth in full ,

is submitted to the electors of the
state of Nebraska , to be voted upon
at the general election to bo held
Tuesday , November C. A. D. , 1900-

.Be

.

It Enacted by the Legislature of

the State of Nebraska :

Section 1. That at the general elec-

tion

¬

for state and legislative officers
to be held on the Tuesday , succeeding
the first Monday In November , 1906 ,

the following provision bo proposed
and submitted to the electors of the
state as an amendment to the consti-
tution.

¬

.

Section 2. There shall be a state
railway commission , consisting of
three members , who shall bo first
elected at the general election In 1905.
whoso terms of office , except those
chosen at the first election under this
provision , shall be six years , and
whose compensation shall be fixed by
the legislature.

Of the three commissioners first
elected , the one receiving the hlgbesl
number of votes , shall hold his office
for six years , the next highest four
years , and the lowest two years. The
powers and duties of such commission
shall include the regulation of rates
service and general control of com-

mon carriers as the legislature may
provide by law. But In the absence o

specific legislation , tlie commisslo'i
shall exorcise the powers and perform
the duties enumerated In this provl-

slon. .

Section 3. That at said election In

the year 190G , on the ballot of eacl
elector voting thereat , there shall b

printed or written the words : "Fo
Constitutional Amendment , with rel-

erenco to State Railway Commission ,

and "Against Constitutional Ament-
ment , , "Wlth Reference to State Rail-
way Commission. " And Jf , a mnjorlt-
of all votes cast at said election , slia-

he for such amendment , the sam
shall be deemed to'be' adopted.-

I

.

, A. Galusha , secretary of state o

the state of Nebraska , do hereby cer-
tlfy that the foregoing propose
amendment to the constitution of th
state of Nebraska' Is a true and cor-
rect

¬

copy of the original enrolled an
engrossed bill , as passed by the twen-
tynlnth session of the legislature o
the state of Nebraska , aa appears from
said original bill on file In this office
and that said proposed amendment
submitted to the qualified voters o
the state ot Nebraska for their adop-
tion

¬

or rejection at the general elec-
tion

¬

to be held on Tuesday , the 6t
day of November , A. D. 109C-

.In
.

testimony whereof , I have here-
unto

¬

sot my hand and affixed the groa
seal of the state of Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 24th day o
July , in the year of our Lord One
Thousand Nine Hundred and Six, D

the Independence of the United State *

the Ono Hundred and Thirty-second
and of this state the Fortieth.-

A.

.
. Galusha ,

[BeaL ] Secretary oX State.

HARMACISTS WILL CLOSE HERE
FROM NOON ON SUNDAY.-

ND

.

NOT REOPEN TILL MONDAY

xceptlng In Cnoes of Emergency ,

When the Druggists Will Supply All

Demands of the Public , n New Cus-

tom
¬

Will Hold Forth From Now On-

.ginning

.

H - with yesto'rday the Nor'-

oik
-

drug stored will be closed every
iinday at 12 o'clock noon and will not
eopen until Monday morning.

This is thn announcement just made
mong the pharmacists of the city ,

ho have all agreed to the closing
ours. Heretofore , for a couple of
oars , tbo drug stores were all closed
t noon hut reopened at 5 o'clock In
10 afternoon on Sundays. Before that
ley were open all day Sundays.
The change is made In order to al-

w

-

the druggists nnd the drug clerks
o enjoy the same amount of Sunday
creation that is known to other
ados.

Sick Need Not Suffer.-

In

.

case of illness , or other emergon-
y

-

requiring drugs or medicines , the
ubllc will bo supplied by the drug-
Ists

-

just as carefully as has boon the
aso In past years. The person need-
ng

-

a h'nigglst will only need to make
Is wants known to any druggist and
Is needs will bo supplied.
This custom of all afternoon closing

n Sunday for druggists has come to-

o used In many cities during the past
ew years and It Is said to be working
dmlrably well. The druggists real-

7.0

-

that In many Instances there are
mergencles when drugs are absolute-
y

-

and quickly needed , and so they
ave taken stops to provide for such
ases , by agreeing to open their stores
n any such summons.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.

Annual Stockholders' Meeting at Chi-

cago
¬

, October 17" Personal Attend-
ance

¬

of Individual Holders Desired.
Free Ticket to the Meeting.
Public notice is nereby given that

le regular annual meeting of the
tockholders of tn > Illinois Central
{ allroad company will bo hold at the
onipnny's office in Chicago , Illinois ,

n Wednesday , October 17 , 190C , at 12-

'clock noon.-

To
.

permit personal attendance at
aid mooting there will be issued ot-

ach holder of one or more shares of
10 capital stock of the Illinois Central
allroad company, as registered on
10 books of the company at the close
f business on Monday , September 21 ,

900 , who is of full age , a ticket en-

bllng
-

htm or her to travel free over
10 company's lines from the station
n the Illinois Central railroad nearest
o his or her registered address to

Chicago and return , such ticket to bo
oed for the journey to Chicago only
urlng the four days Immediately pro-

edlng
-

and the day of the meeting ,

ml for the return journey from Cht-
ago only on the day of the meeting
nd the four days Immediately follow-
ng

-

when properly countersigned and
tamped during business hours on or-

efore Saturday , October 20 , 1906

hat is to say, between 9:00: am. . and
::00 p. m. in the office of the assist-
nt

-

secretary , Mr. W. G. Bruen , In-

Chicago. . Such ticket may be obtained
y, any holder of stock registered as
hove , on application , In writing , to
ho president of the company In Chi-
ago , but each stockholder must Indi-

vidually
¬

apply for his or her ticket.-
Sach

.

application must state the full
name and address ofsthe stockholder
exactly as given In 1 T her certifi-
cate

¬

of stock , together with the num-
ber

¬

and date of such certificate. No
nero than ono person will bo carried
free in respect to any ono holding of
stock as .registered on the books of
the company. A. G. Hackstaff ,

Secretary.-

A

.

Certain Cure for Croup Used for
Ten Years Without a Failure.-

Mr.
.

. W. C. Bott , a Star City , Ind. ,

hardware merchant , is enthusiastic In
his praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. His children have all been

subject , to cioup nnd ho has used tills
remedy for the past ten years , nnd
though they much feared the croup ,
his wife and ho always felt safe upon
letlrlug when a bottle of Chamber-
Iain's

-
Cough Homcdy was in the house.

Ills oldest child was subject to severe
attacks of cioup. but this remedy nev-
er

¬

failed to effect a speedy cure. Ho
has recommended It to friends and
neighbors and all who have used It say
that II Is unequaled for croup and
whooping congh. For sale by Leon-
ard

¬

the druggist.

Petition for Divorce.-
In

.

the district Court of Madison
county , Nebraska-

.'Jessie
.

lioiiton , plaintiff , vs. Harry
Uouton , defendant. Petition'

'

for ill-

vorco.
-

. ,
To Harry Uouton : You will take

notice that I'have this day caused ft
petition to bo filed In the above court
against you. praying n divorce from
you. on the ground of non-support ;

that unless you answer said petition
on or llefore Monday , November 5 ,

inoo , you will bo In default , and said
petition will be taken and confessed ,

and judgment entered accordingly.-
Josslo

.

Uouton.
Norfolk , Neb. , September 25 , 1900.

Stuart Items.
Stuart , Neb. , Oct. 8. Special to The

News : Misses Pearl Dlllmaii and
Gladys Hudson went to Fremont Sun-

day
¬

morning , where they will attend
school.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joe Smith returned to
their home at Chadron Sunday night ,

after n few weeks' visit with her pa-

rents
¬

, Mr. and Mrs. N. Xlnlt.-

A
.

train of cattle was shipped yester-
day.

¬

.

John Hart returned from Castana ,

Iowa , Friday night on business.
Fred S. Barclay went to the eastern

part of the state Sunday morning on-

a business trip.

There may bo someone advertising
for employment today who would bo
worth to you as m.uch as any two of-

vour present employes-

.O.

.

. R. MEREDITH , D.O-
OSTEOPATH. .

Office , Cotton block , Ash 541 , resi-

dence , 109 North Tenth street , 'phon
Ash 542.

You Milst Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine Line
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACY. r
******************* ! 'I' 'I'I' * * +

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rate-

s.W

.

, J , GOW &
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Honey on Hind.

FARM LOANS

5O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

. . . . . COPYRIGHTS &o.
Anyone ccnrtlim n sketch nnd description n" r

quickly iwcerlnlii our opinion free \uirtlicr an
Invention l lirohnbly piitfiienhlp roinimmlcn-
.tlonsHtrlctlrcontldentlnl.

.
. HANDBOOK on I'atciila-

xont free. Oldest niieiicy forBocnrincpul"1"-
PittnnU

.
taken tnrciuKh Munn A. Co.

ml
receive

nntlce , rltliout ctmr o. In the
& I A A& At * fl H A AL A Ai ?

A Imndsoniely Illii'trnted wccklr. LnrcPv rlr-
TCI

-

dilution of any acluntltlo Jnunml.-
vunr

. IIM. W a-

otllrn.

: lour months , f 1. Soldbyiili

. Iffii F BU Wnshlnnf XCi

W. C. Norwine , of Flat River , in the lead mine district

(J Missouri , lias sent us this photo of a pair of Diamond
Brand shoes worn 10 months underground where

ordinary shoes average about 6 weeks.

Our heavy Diamond Brand work shoes arc in every

way as superior in their class as are our highest grade

dress shoes and we make more fine'shoes than any other
House in the West.

WltONO BRAND" $ _ (U
rSHOMMKCRS ®$ fatff.

WE MAKE MORF SHOES T/fAlV AMY I-

.OTHEP
.

HOUSE /A/ THE " "- * -


